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Next Play To Be 
~!~\~~!a:~;qlJ.~ 
well Anderson, will be presented in 
Van Meler auditorium on Wednes-
day. February 19, under the direction I 
pC Mr. Russell H I Miller, teacher of 
dramatics at WesLcm. ! 
Thi,) play, which was rated by cri- I 
tics as one of the best plays of last 
seaSOll, was first given at Washing-
ton. D. C., on October 9, 1946 and 
starred Ingrid Bergman . Later in 
1947, t he production was moved on 
t;o New York. 
Thf' rE"sult.s of t ryouts on January 
IS and 9 for the production on the 
Hill gave the three principal parts 
to the following: Joan of Arc , Leta 
Justine Whi te; The Director , Louis 
Shelton~ and The Dauphin, 0 V. 
Olark , Jr. 
. Others in the cast. are Thomas 
White, Nina K oenan, Jo Aml Cot-
trell, James W right, Joe Kimbrough , 
Box Fox, Wilson Wood, Rt .. chel 
Loudermilk. Henry Smith. Billie 
Hardcastle. WilHam Tabb, Bob Spil -
ler. l'iick Diachinko, Charles Louder -
milk, and JoYCe AUen, Other parts 
ace jn the progress of belD~ caat, 
Con t inued (rom page 1 
or a number or plays written on 
this subject, this is t he newest, In 
the telling of h is story, Maxwell An-
derson explains the technicalities of 
building the entire production from 
a vast slage before the audience's 
eyes. 
A group of players and technical 
staff are discovered in the fina l re -
hearsal in the tileater in Which the 
play is to be presented, Production 
difficulties, parallellng the obstacles 
Ulat Joan of Arc had to cope with , 
a~e proplcms witl)in. the production 
grou p in Jnt~rpreUng and P9Jducing 
~he play, 
Maxwell Anderson ligh tens the 
b'agic import in the story of JOAN 
OF ARC by drawing this parallel 
at the same time highlighting and 
giving pertinent distinction to the 
significant scenes chosen to tell t he 
J OAN OF ARC s tory, 
JOAN OF LORROlNE is 
production or the Western 
and the Bowling Gl'een 
Guild . 
include 
current 
llter-
prob-
will be 
discussed by Mr. R ussell H . Miller, 
of the English department. Refresh-
ments wUl be served after the pro-
gram. 
Players Produce 
Play Jointly 1/3 
With DEAR RUTH bud AIi'SE:NIC 
AND OLD LACE h appily behind 
them, production staffs of Westerrt. 
Players and Bowling Green Players 
Guild turn to the serious dramatic 
presentation of JOAN OF LOR-
RAINE fOl' contrast. 
This play produced as a COOpera-
tive effort or the two groups, ofters 
th e student group production experi-
ence in this last wintel' quarter and 
helps make possible meeting Ule ex-
acting demands of the play involving 
twenty - five characters. 
The author, Maxwell Anderson,. 
bas to bis credit more hits than any 
other American playwright in the 
, last ten years. With a flair for adapt-
ing historical figurC6 to the mediwn 
or modern drama, he has dramatized 
"Elizabeth the Queen", "Mary of 
Scotland", "The Masque of Kings", 
" Abc Lincoln in IlUnois". 
He is reported to have writ.ten 
JOAN OF LORRAINE to entice In-
grid Bergman from her Hollywood 
success long enough to t ry h er acting 
mugic in the theate r again. The com_ 
bination was approved by critics to 
be a happy and successful one. Leta 
Justine White plays the ;Joan role. 
All'eady two weeks in production, 
JOAN OF LORRAINE includes in 
its ~,ensive cast Leta J. White. 
Loufs Shelton, Thomas White, Nina. 
K oenan, Jo Aml cottrell, Jack 
Schultz, WUson Wood, Ralph Curry. 
e4 on pa&'. a 
• 
Joe Kirbrough , Bob Fox, Joyce Allen, 
Rachel Loudermilk , Jim Wright 
Billie H ardcasUe, Nick DiachCllko: 
Bob Spiller, O. C. Clark, Jr" P aul 
Clarke. Dick Spencer. Charles Lou-
dermilk, . Tllbb, and Henry 
Smith. 
Plana 
costuroing the show are undel' 
way with Ule chairm:utship of Judy 
Sarah Louise J ackson, and th e l)lans 
steveus. Mary Helcn Moss is acting 
as asslst..'VJ.t to Director Russell B . 
Miller) 4ll'ector or former plays pro-
duced";"'on the HilJ and dramatics 
and speech instructor ill the English 
department. 
Tickets fol' the production to be 
given in Van Meter a udiUlriwn on 
February 19 may be scoured from 
any m ember of the cast or from any 
member of the Western pla'y produc -
tion class. 
The meeting ot We.j~n 
was held January 27 at the 
tucky building, The guest speaker 
was O. V. Clark, Jr., and h is topic 
was "Broodway In Review," in which 
he gave brief accounts of current 
p lays. 
M r. Russell Miller discussed the 
joint productlon of the Western 
Players a.nd Bowling Green P layers 
GutId. JOAN OF LORRAINE. 
Refreshments were served and 
dancing followed. 
The club meets every fourth Tues-
day and has been recently re -organ-
ized. Nilna Koenan, president; 
White, secretary; Bill Rus-
I sell, treasurer; and Ruth Ann JOlle6 
historian. ' 
Western Players To Appear In "Joan 
Of' Lorraine" Next Thursday Night 
Maxwell Anderson's J 0 A N OF 
LORRAINE, the heroic story of the 
I Maid of Orleans. which l'an 200 
nigh ts In New York, will be present-
at Va.n Meter auditorium Thurs-
February 19 under the 
l~~~~~:~:f of Mr. Russell Miller. i ~ the English department 
Justine Whit.e-, a Western 
will be in the Joan role 
was made famous in New I 
c· 
, 
enko; Long (Dumois) 
Orleans) Bob S piller; les Ward (The 
Dauphin), O. V. Clar Jr.; Jefferson 
(Regnault de Chartres, Archbishop 
of Rheims) Dick Spencer; Sheppard 
(Cauchon, Bishop of Beauvlas), 
Charles Loudermilk; Smith (T!lOIn." 
I 
de Coureelles), Charles E. Solley; 
Farwell (d'Esttnet) William Tabb; 
and Champlain (Father Massiew), I 
Henry P. Smith. 
York by Ingrid Bergman , when the I 
play is presented here. 
The technical staff organization is 
composed of the play prodUction 
class in cooperation with the local 
guild and is made up of the follow-
ing: scenic design and cons:tru,ct'lon, 
( Sara Louise Jackson, H enry P . 
Fred Gibson, Nick Diachenko, 
Louis Shelton; costumes, Judy Stev-
ens, S ue Langley, J ennie Foster, and 
H azel Polk; make up, J ennie Foster, 
Sue Langley, and Judy S teveu:) ; 
publicity, Joyce Allen , Jo Ann Cot-
trell, Gred Gibson, Mary Helen Moss, 
Supporting her is a cast of actors 
selected from the Western Players I 
and the Bowl1ng Green Players 
Guild. I 
O. V. Clark 
and Leta White; program editor, 
H azel Polk, and Assistant to the Di-
rector, Mary Helen Moss. 
George Freedley of the New York 
TELEGRAPH says "Maxwell Ander-
The play is unusual in that it 
presents backstage atmosphere on 
the stage itself. A group ot actors ! 
are shown rehearsing for a play ' 
about Joan of Arc as the play opens. I 
On a signal from the director the 
action changes into an historical 
play dealing with incidents in the 
liCe of the legendary Joan. 
Anderson, the author, Is t.he same 
writer, who wrote ELIZABETH THE 
QUEEN produced in 1930, MARY 
OF SCOTLAND and VALLEY 
FORGE. He also wrote 
BOCKER HOLIDAY. 
son has made magic in the theatre 
KNICKER- again . . . JOAN OF LORRAINE 
The cast with their dual roles is 
composed of Mary Grey (J oan), Leta 
White; (Jimmy) Masters, Ule Direc_ 
tor (the Inquisitor), Louis Shelton: 
the Stage Manager (Pierre d'Arc ), 
Thomas White; TeSSie, the assistant 
Stage Manager (AurOre), Nina Koe-
nan: Marie, the Costumer (Isabelle 
d'Arc) , Jo Ann Cott rell; Abbey (Jac -
ques d'Arc), Wilson WOOd ; Charles 
Elling (DURAND) Laxart , (Father 
Mas.-;iew>, Ralph Curry; Jo Cord-
well (Jean d'Arc ) Joe Kimbrough; 
Quirke {St, Michael> (Alain Char-
tier I, Bob Fox; Miss Reeves 
Catherine) Joyce Allen; Midd Stl.d-
ler (St. Margaret), Rachel Louder-
I milk; Garder, the ElectricIan (Jean 
de Mctz) Jim Wright; DoUner (Ber-
' __ . -c.de Poulengy), BJUIC Hardca.:.-
(La Hire ~, Nick Diach-
is probably his finest play. A rare 
experience in the theatre," and Rob-
ert Garland of the New Y 
JOURNAL-AMERICAN dec 1 are s 
"The theatre is itself again .. 
play to work the cockles of 
ardent playgoer's heart." 
Western Players To 
Present "Joan Of 
Lorraine" ~ lij "18 
"Joan of Lorraine," by Maxwell 
Anden:;on , will be presented in Van 
Meter audllorium on the Westerh 
Teachers college campus Wednes. 
day. Russell H. Miller, dramatics , 
teacher, Is directing the production. 
Principal parts in the prodUction 
follow: Joan of Arc, Leta 
White; the director. LoUis Shelton; 
the Dauphin, O. V. Clark Jr. 
Others in t.he cast are Thomas 
White, Nina Koenan, Jo Ann Cot. 
trelI, James Wright. Joe Kimbrough, 
Bob Fox, Wllson WOOd, Rachel Lou. 
dermUk, Henry Smith, Billie Hard-
I 
castle" William Tabb, Bob Spill~r, 
Nick Diachinko, Charles Louder-
mJlk and Joyce Allen. 
Western Players To See 
Diana 8afrymOr~ , 
- I 1f/I1-g 
Western Teachers co ege ifiayers , 
who Will present "Joan ot LorraIne" 
here on Thursday. Fel'l. 19, will go 
Saturday . t~·, Nashv1lle to witness a. 
performance of the Maxwell Ander_ 
son play starrfng DIana Barrymore 
and Bob Wilcox. 
Russell H. MWer, dramatics teach-
er, who 15 directIng the Western 
production, will accompany the 
group which will include the cast of 
18 persons. 
"J oan Lorr~ine" 
Op~rt1:1ni ty In 
To Offer Guild 
Serious Dramatics 
By Florence Glatkl trz.. ~8 
"J oan 01 Lorrai • Olrt: the ' 
Bowling Oreen Players Guild an 
excellent opportunity in serious dra-
matic production after a succession I 
of comic eUorts that included "You 
Can't Take It With You," "Blithe 
SpirIt," and "Arsenic and Old Lace," 
At the swne time, during the last 
winter quarter beCore Western re -
turns to the semester division of the 
school year, it offers the Western 
Players production experience in I 
I this last Interim period between 
I 
the usual annual tall and spring 
presentations. 
TIle exacting demands of casting 
the t.wenty-flve persons required 
make the joint ettort of the two 
groups a happy cooperative under- . 
taking as well as the only feasible 
I 
means ot bringing Bowling Green 
audIences this timely and popular I 
pla.y. 
I Maxl" ell Anderson did himself 
proud in the composition ot "J oan 
of Lorraint'." This modem master 
or writing builds a 
around slg-
the I1fe of 
$hot from joint. product)on of "Joan of Lorraine," set for 
Feb. 19, shows Louis Shelton, Bowli ng Green Players GuHd, and Leta. 
White, West.ern Players. The latt er is cast. in the lead role of .JOan. 
I Joan ot Arc. Utilizillg interpretative I Shelton, Thomas White, Nina Kocn-
interludes. he highlights the cur- en, Jo Ann Cottrell, Jack Schulz, 
I rent applications ot the theme of Wilson Wood, Ralph Curry, J 0 
the Joan of Arc recounting. . Kimbrough Bob Fox Joyce Allen The tempting role of Joan III ',' , 
Anderson's play lUred Ingrid Berg. Rachel Loudermllk, Jim Wright, 
man from Hollywood commitments B1llie Hardcastle, NIck Diachenko, 
long enough to try agaIn her art on Bob Spiller, O. V. Clark Jr., Paul 
Broadway after an absence of many Clarke, Dick Spencer. Charles Lou. 
years. Leta Justine WhIte plays tile dermilk, William Tabb and Henry 
Joan role in the local prodUction, Smith. 
Others in the cast include: Lou i! The production, under the direc-
, tion of Russell H. Miller, lately re-
sponsIble fOr the hIghly successful 
"Dear Ruth," is scheduled for Van 
Meter auditorium on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 19. 
January 30, • 
Rehearse Play 
At Western 
By Judy Stevens 
Maxwell Anderson's "Joan of Lor-
raine," to be presen ted by the 
Western Players and t{ie Bowling 
Green Players Guild, is now in r ew 
hearsal at Western Teachers col-
lege. 
The leadIng role is being taken 
by Leta Justine White supported by 
t he following cast : O. V. Clark Jr., 
Bob Fox, Louis Shelton, Tho m as 
White, Nina Koenan, James Cot. 
trell, Jack Shultz, Wilson W o o d, 
Ralph Curry, Joe Kimbrough, J oyce 
Allen, Rachel Loudermilk, Charles 
Loudermilk. Jim WrIght, Billy 
Hardcastle, NIck Diachenko, B ob 
SpUler, Jack Wilson, Qick Spencer, 
Henry Smith and William Ta b b, 
The play is under the direction ot 
Russell Miller, 
ThIs latest example of Maxwell 
Anderson's deftness and skill in 
producing 1\ highly dramatic type 
at play gives these int1trpreters of 
the Joan ot Arc story a chance to 
t.ry. theIr dramatic ability to the 
utmost. The play is composed of 
several sequences from the Ufe of 
Joan ot Are, Ute peasant maid from 
Lorraine who, inspIred by heavenly 
voices, saved France from the Eng-
Ush, . 
The play will be presented at Van 
Meter hall Thursday nIght, Feb. 19. 
By Joyce Allen 
"I have chosen 'Joan 0: Lorraine' Je· 
for the thought - provoking theme 
that Maxwell Anderson has devel-
oped therein," Russell H. Miller. 
director, said. "It Is pertinent! an!td ~;; 
timely. To 8. world muddled n s 
thinking by conflicting ideologies, 
'Joan of Lorraine' brings a. reassur-
Ing message of faith. Every man 
gives his life for what re believes, 
though often not inspired by as 
hlgb a purpose as VI'as Joan ot 
Arc," 
"Joan of Lorraine" Is to DC pre-
Feb. 19 at Van Meter aud!-
by the Bowling Green Play-
Guild and the western Players. 
• • • 
DICK SPENCER, vice president 
the Guild. portrays the Arch-
• .-; . --- of Rheims, friend of Tre-
moille 'V.ha Influenced the Dauphin 
to do' 'n7ong. Mr. Spencer has pre-
vlowly appeared In "You Can't 
Take It With You." 
Playing the part of Tremo111e will 
be Paul Clark, tile treasurer of the 
Dauphin, ""ho uses money as a 
weapon to exert evil influences. 
::\!r. Clark has been seen In "Arsen~c 
and Old Lace" and "You Can t 
Take It With You." A resident of 
this city tor two years. he is chair~ 
man of the GuUd Radio committee. 
The role of Cauchon, vlllainous 
judge who condemns Joan, wlll be 
played by Charles Loudermllk, a 
newcomer to Western's stage. Mr. 
Loudermilk hns been acUve in ora~ 
tory, and l! president of the Eng· 
11sh club. He Is a. graduate student 
at Western. 
• • • 
JOAN'S LAST UOPE is Fat her 
Massieu. which part will be played 
by Henry P. Smith, who tries to 
comfort Joan and guides her 
through the trial and prlson perse-
cution. Mr. Smith, a Franklin resi-
dent, is a graduate of Columbia 
Muttary Academy, Columbia, Tenn. 
The supporting and leading cast 
of "Joan of Lorraine" ?'ill be Leta 
White, Louie Shelton, Tho mas 
White, Nina Kot'lan, Jo Ann e 
Cottrell, Jack Shultz, WUson Wood, 
Ralph Curry, J oe Kimbrough, Bob 
Fox, Joyce Allen, Rachel Louder· 
mllk, Jim Wright, Bill Hardcastle, 
Nick Dlachenko, Bob Spiller, J ack 
Wilson, WilHam Tabb, John Morton 
and O. V. Clark Jr. 
,Leta 
I 
Of "Joan" 
,Leta White Laub Shelton 
I By Mary Helen Moss Wood is a member ot tile Bo",'ling 
Maxwell Anderson, in his "Joan of Green Players Guild and was last 
LoITaine," shows a group of actors seen In "Arsenic and Old Lace." 
in rehearsal on a bare stage preparp Ralph Curry will be seen as Du-
ing to produce a JOQn of Arc play. rand Lahal't, uncle of Joan in the 
It is a beautiful dramatization of Joan ot Arc play and Charles Elling 
Joan's lite beginning with her vis- in the outer play. Mr. Curry is a 
ions, which lead her on a pilgrimage junior at Western, wh.ere he is maj-
through France restoring faith to oring In English. He directed a play 
her country in a series of victories. in "lnvitatJon to Laughter." and had 
The part of Joan and Mary Gray, charge of scenic construction in 
the actress, is played by Leta White, "Dear RutH." .. 
a local resiaem and senior at West- Louis Shelton takes the double 
I 
ern. This is not Miss White·s first role of Jimmy Masters, the director 
attempt at dramatics, having been a in the aliter play, and the Inquisitor 
member of the Radio club in Harlan in the story of Joan ot· Arc. Mr. 
before coming to Bowling Green. She Shelton, a Western junior, is a mem_ 
did both "Tiling and direction of ber of the Western Players 'lnd has 
scripts for two years on the school been seen In "Arsenic and Old Lace." 
program. Miss White Is a member of General admission -tickets arl! now 
the Western players, who are pro- on sale for 50 cents, and may be ob. 
duclng "Joan of LolTalne" jointly tained from a member of the WeH. 
with the Bowling Green Players ern Players or t.he Guild. Reserved 
Guild. seats may be securea at Hartig and 
I • • • Binzel Jewelers or the bursal"/> ot. 
JOAX'S FATHER Is played by fice at Western. 
WtlSOI1 Wood a member of the west- I "Joan of Lorraine" is the secone 
ern English 'department and direc- production on season tickets hl"Jd by 
I tor ot plays at College High. Mr. members at the Players' GiJl1d. 
o. V. Clark. Jr., Plays 
Dauphin In 
By Joyce AUen 
O. V. Clark Jr., City, plays a 
major role in the production "Joan 
of Lorraine" to be presented at Van 
Meter auditorium Thursday night 
at e o'clock. His last appearance 
was In "Dear Ruth," in which he 
played the part of Albert. 
A graduate of College High and 
a senior at Western Teachers col~ 
lege. Mr. Clark made his first 
appearance when he was eight years 
old in Western Players' "Gold in 
the Hills." 
In "Joan of Lorraine," he por-
tray:; the role of Dauphin, a spoiled, 
weak man whom J oan crowns at 
Rheims by order of God. The 
Dauphin is swayed t-y the Archbish-
op and his treasurer, Trf'llloille, in all ~ 
his decision. Joan trit!s to make him 
strong in hls convictions and faith 
and wins his confidence. He later 
makes a treaty with the Burgun-
dians, symbolizing his lack of char. 
acter. 
"Joan ot Lorraine" is the first 
drama in which Mr. Clark 
has worked, having appeared pre-
viously in comedies only. A talented 
actor, Mr. Clark is a reporter 
on the Herald staff, and a m,,,,,lbe> 
of the College ch orus. 
In supporting roles are Leta 
White, Lou i s Shelton, Thom1l6 
White, Nina Koenan, J o Anne Cot. 
h·ell, Jack Shultz, J OI! Kimbrough, 
Bob Fox, Joyce Allen, Rachel Loud. 
ermilk, Jim Wright, Bm Hardcastle, 
Nick Diachenko, P aul Clark, Chules, 
l..()udennilk, John Morton, Williami 
Henry Smith and Charles 
Solley. 
General admission tickets are on 
sale at Bartel and Williams, Pears. 
ODS and C. D. S. 6 drug companies, 
and may be purchaed from any 
member of Western Players or the 
Bowling Green Players Guild. Re. 
served seats are on sale at Hartig 
and Binzels and the btirsar's otrice 
Western. 
Play Main Roles In 'Joa1J;o0t Lorra ne" 
By Joyce Allen and Mary Helen Moss :); ~ I ", .' 
Ca.st for roles as chief soldiers led by Joan of Arc in "Joa.n at Lor· 
raine," which the Western Teachers 
college players and the BowlLng 
Green Players Guild will present 
jointly Feb. 19. are Bob Spiller, Jim 
Wright. ,Nick Diachenko and BlUy 
Ha.rdcastle. 
Previous dramatic experience in 
high school plays and principal 
roles in "Dear Ruth" and "Invita-
tion to Laughter," Western Pla.yers 
productions, have fur thered the in-
terest of Mr. Spiller in the field of 
acting, A native of Pennsylvania, he 
bas been enrolled at Western since 
1946. He is cast in the role of 
Dunois, Bastard ot Orleam, in the 
current offering. 
Everyone who saw "Dear Ruth" 
will recall Jim Wright I.S Lieutenant 
Bill Seawright In the leading male 
role. Jim's interest in drama. 1s on 
the literary side and until he came 
tofWestern, he had had no previous 
training 1n &CUng. On Feb. 19 he 
will play the role of Jean de Metz. 
Nick Diachenko, jlUlior from Gary, 
Ind., and center on the foot.ball 
Bob Spiller 
squad, w11l make his debut with the 
local players t.S La. Hire In "J08.n of 
Lorratne." He has two major pro-
dUctions in h1gh school to hIs credIt 
and at· western won the Roblru;on 
Medal for speaking. 
A senIor at Bowling Qreen High 
school, Blll Hardcastle is a member 
of the Bowling Green Players Gulld 
and appeared in "Arsenic and 
Lace" "You Can't Take It With 
You': and "Twtxteen." In the forth-
coming play he will play the role 
Bertrand de Po~ngy. His principal 
intereat Is In acting and directing, 
Critics Generous 
To Be Presented At 
By Mary Helen Moss 
Critics have been generous 1n 
their praise of Maxwell Anderson's 
two-act play, "Joo.n of Lorraine," 
which the Bowling Green Pla.yers 
Gulld and Western Pla.yers will 
present Feb. 19 at the Van Meter 1 
audItorium. 
George Freedley, New York 
World-Telegraph, says: "Max'9,'ell 
Anderson has made magic in the 
theater agaIn. 'Joan of Lorraine' is 
probably hIs finest play. A rare ex-
perience in the theater." 
Walcott GIbbs of The New York-
er: "A generally magn1t1cent version 
or the legend." 
Brooks Atkinson of the New York 
Times has thu; to say about "Joan": I 
"An engrossing play. A stimulating I 
play,'· I 
"Joan of Lorraine" itself is a play I 
Within a play. 'Paralleling t.be prob- l 
lerns Joan at Arc faced In saving 
France with the problems of pro- I 
ductng a play in the present-day · ~}.',,"'*I!'U~.r.i .• theater. I _ 
• • • Joe K.lmbrourh 
Praise Of Play • 
Western 
Thomas White NINA KOENEN, a sophomore at 
Western, portrays Tessie, the as- ! ing in English and is secret.ary ot eral workshop plays, "Arsenic and 
sistant stage manager, In the outer the Western Players. Old Lace," ''Twtxteen.'' and "ChImes 
play and Aurora iq, the story of • • • of Normand)'," Joe Is president or 
Joan at Arc. Miss Koenen, who is JACK SHULTZ, a local re,;ld"nt • .I the Junior Music elub and editor ot 
from Hanson, Ky., ;was in both is Charlie the electrIcian in Chatter, t.he College High paper. junlol' and senior pr.oductions in outer play. This should be no 
I high school and in "Dear Ruth" trouble for Mr. Schultz, as he is 
and "Invitation to Laughter" since employed by a local electrical com-
she came to Western. She Is an art pany. His previous experience in 
a.nd English major and president ot acting was In "Arsenic and Old 
the Western Players. Lace," Bowling Green Players GUild 
AI, the stage manager in the production. 
outer play, Is playboy Tommy Joe Kimbrough Is Cordwell in the 
White or Springfield. He also has ' a outer play and is Jean d'Arc, broth_ 
doull!e role by taking the part at er at Joan. In the Joan ot 4rc play. 
Pierre d'Arc, brother of Joan. Inter- J oe, a senior at College Bigh, is a 
est Qf Tommy, a. Junior at- Western, member bt the Green PIny-
1n ~ramatics is proved by his record ers Guild and in sev-
of particIpation in a maJOr produc-
tion each year in high school and in 
"Invitat.1on to Laughter" and "Dear 
Ruth" a t western. White is major-
'Joan Of Lorraine" To 
Be Staged Here Tonight 
By Mary Helen }\f oss 
, "Joe.n ot LorraIne," to be pre-
sented tonigh t a.t Van Meter audi-
torium, protrays the lite of Joan of 
Arc. Starting with her visions, the 
play .shows her battIe through 
France and leads tel.. coronation of 
the king and trials, which end in 
her death by fire. 
Bob Fox, a member of the Bowling 
Green Players Guild, appears as 
Alain Chartier, a poet of Dauphin's 
court who knows the inside life 
story of the man Joan Wishes to 
crown king and warn! her against 
him. 
Mr. Fox has had much experience 
with dramatics. He was with King 
William Players a t St . John's col-
Annapolis, Md., and in the 
production of <'Arsenic and Old 
Lace." 
• • • 
OTHER BOWLING Green resi-
dents appea.ring in the cast are 
Leta White as Joan; Wilson WOOd 
Joe Kimbrough, LoUis Shelton J ack 
Shultz, Paul Clark, Rachel LOuder-
milk, Charles A. Loudermilk J r 
BilI Hardcastle and O. V. Clark J;' 
"Joan of Lorraine" is being pro-
duced by the Western Players and 
the Guild under direction of Russell 
H. Miller. 
Technical phases of prodUction 
w1ll be handled by members of the 
Play ProdUction class from Western's 
English department. ProdUction staff 
for the Players' GufId Includes Mr. 
A. L. Bartelt as assistant to director' 
Eleanor Tinsley, Mrs. P. L. Dent, 
Miss Lola PfJughoett, Jack Schultz, 
Leslie B. P owell, Mrs. R. O. C. I Green, Mrs. E. O. Pearsoll, Jr., Hous_ 
ton Griffin and Creedmore Fleenor. 
Tickets for the play, Which begins 
8:15 o'clock, can be secured at 
Hartig and Hlnzel's and the bur-
sar'/'I office at Western. General ad-
mission and reserv.ed seat tickets 
may also be purchased at the door 
tonight. 
Bl' l MURIEL lIAWK ES 
What did I tell vu'? I mean about "JOAN OF LOR-
RAINE," prf'ser~ted by' the Player's Guild and Western Play-
ers. Directed by Russell Miller, it was a peaCh. of a show. 
Remember' I came eight hundred miles, left beautiful weather, 
and all <1~~jgnmcnt Nnich ran about as follows: breakfast, goU, 
lunch sun ancl swim dinner. bridge, a nd so to bed. They 
tell ~e it's <1 routine 'which could eventually pall, but you'll 
have to ~~sJc someone older thun I. 
Back to the production: 1 haven't t h e time n or th e spac.e 
to do it full justice. Anyway, if you saw it, you KNOW ~t 
as good. If you mi::;scd it, you don't deserve to ha~e .1 
J ~nded to you second hand. In brief, it was a play wlth~ 
play. The curtain rises on bare stage :vith the ac~ors 1 
'dinarv clothes. discussing their respechve roles with th 
irectoi'\ (Louis Shelton). Then the.y pr oceed to act out th 
ell known storv of Joan. the Maid of Orleans, most con 
incingly, returnWing now and then to their everyd.ay role , 
iscussing the merits of certain lines, and wondenng wh, 
he author meant at certain points. (My heart went ou t to 
he director, having in thc past had similar struggles w.it 
layers as to just \ ... ·hat llltcrpl'etation should be given a l llle 
r scene.) 
Leta White , as J oan, ga ve a performance which can be 
'lassed as outstanding. She must have been gratified to he r 
the roar of npplause when she t~ok h er solo curtain ca . 
Of the players, Louis Shelton, Jack Shultz, Wilson Wo , 
.Joe KimLrough, Bob Fox, Billie Hardcastle, Paul Clar k. at a 
Dick Spencer ha\'c appeared recently in Guild !'rodl,lchol . 
I have \vorked with them all, and was not sllrpnsed a t th ~r 
adapability and poise. From the Western Player's gl'O p, 
Thomas White, Nina Koenen, Jim Wl'ight, a n d O .. V. Clark, J -, 
also proved flexible and convincing in enti rely different 1'01 s 
than their previolls "Dear Ruth." You will do well to wat h 
for futurc appearance of any of the above. First time f r 
me to see the rest of the cast, I was most pleased and s 
prised to not(' the diction and tonal q u ality of the Loud 
milk kids, Rachel and Charles. It was a lso my first 
S<'c Jo Ann Cottreil, Ralph Curry. Joyce Allen. Nic:;k" in~I"i"-" 
chenko. Bob Spiller. Henry P. Smith, Charles E. Solley, Will-
iam Tabb, John Morton, Billie Harrel, a nd Sarah Louise Jack-
son. They proved themselves dependable and entertaining. 
E:u-lier in the season, at a Player's Guild meeting, I de-
mUlT('d ~trongJy regf!rding this particular vehicle as one [or 
~Imateur group::;. I must now eat my words and say that 
with such a cast, Russell Miller can direct anything, (and 
probably will!) 
Best light reading ill a month of Sundays is " Anything Can 
Happen," by George and Help!) Rapashvilly. I t's a delightful 
autobiography of a young Russian of respectable background 
arriving in America with only ~ Russo-American D ictionar y 
and a of dollars. liis natural errors both s to the 
language untry a (0 thought. 
Try it. 
,} oan Of Lorraine' In Preparation 
t- o r Feb, 19 By Western p~ye~ Gu ild 
/ 2.. {f J;.8 
Whth "Dear Ruth" and "Ar- Spencer Charle Loudermilk s~nic and Old Lace" happily be- liam T abb, and Henry , 
h ind them. production st affs of We~tel'n Player s and Bowling Maxw ell Anderson. <lUrlOr 
Green Guild turn to serious dra- "Joan of Lorraine," has to his 
m al ic presenta tion for contrast. credit more hits than an y other 
" John o f Lorraine," produced as a modern Amer ican playwright of 
cooperative efior t of the two recenl (l,~cades. With a flair for 
g rOllps , offcl's the student group adaptine; hi~torical figures to the 
prod uction expcr i.-=l1ce jn this last d ram atic medium, rem e m b e r 
w inter quarter before P le change "Elizabeth, the Queen," Mary of 
to ;:;emesters a nd helps to make Scotland," The MasQue of Kings" 
po£s.ib le me~ing the exacting and " Valley Forge." he is l'epol'tdd 
castmg demands of the play in- 10 h a ve wr itten "Joan" ,;specially 
volving its twenty - fiw~ character s. to entire Ingr id Bergman fr om her 
Al ready twd weeks in l'eh ear saJ, Hollywood successes long enough 
" J oan of Lorra ine" includes in to try her acting magic in t1C 
its extensive cast Lou is Shelton theater aga in. The combination 
Leta Justine v{h ite , T homas White ' \,,,'as a happy and successful one. 
Nina Koenen ; J o Ann Cottrel( J . Leta J usti.!1e W h ite plays Joan 
ack Sch u lz. '\:Vilson Wood, Ralph 111 a",~ local production under the 
Curry, J oe Kim b rough, Bob Fox d' t ' J oyce AI' .. ~n , R achel Louder mi lk ' lrec 1011 of Russel1 H. Miller. The 
J im Wrigh t , ' B illie Hardcastle' joint p roduction of "Joan of Lor-
Nick Diachenlto. Bob Spille r, 0 '. n ine" i~ scheduled for p rcsenta-
k 
lion ill Van Metcr Hall on Thurs-
. V . Clar , Paul Clar ke, D ick d ay, Februa r y 19. 
Western 
by F(tl .. e ll 
T~dor, recentlY traveled to Nash -
vl ll ~, where. they had the OppOl'-
tUl11 ty of vlew ing Diana Barry-
mor~ and RO\,e l't Wilcox fiJI the 
Slap] ug roles. in the road show 
vel~lon of "Joan of Lorraine'! 
about 25 students made the t~' i'p : 
Soou the HUftop mayers will 
presqu l the. Br.oadway hi t jn Va n 
1\IJ('t~· au<h tortu m (on F ebruary 
J9 ) ~ ... they ' ,:Hl make th e pt'o-
ducty:m In conjunc tion w ith the 
BowJJ ng Green G u ild. , 
l'layers 
1\lonth.l y j\~;~~~;~'lk,,{;';u:~1 The Western 
ers College players met 
evening at the Kentucky buildin~ 
for a regular monthly meeting. 
T he mee ting was held to welcomc 
p rospective members. 
O. V . Clark J r., speaker, re-
viewed cur rent plays on Broad-, 
way. A socia l hour fo llowed. 
SLxteen members were present 
~nd the guests included Misses 
Sarah J a e k son, Mary Belen 
Moss, Sue Langley, Lila White, 
H azel Poll{, J oyce Allen and 
Messr~. H en ry Smith, Nick Di:l-
chentto, Charles L oudermilk and 
Fred . MU 1!r ay. P"!'----
.nrr,"n,." product'ionthc "Jonn Of I in Nashville 
Satur§ny included, Mrs. A. L. 
Bilrter-t, Misse~ Eleanor Tinsley, 
Joyce . Allen, NtNIft Keonen. Sue 
Langley, Jerry Issac, Sarah Jack-
son, Lita White, Sarah Ann Rog-
ers.. Messrs.. Russell Miller, Bob 
Smiler. Tommy White, O. V. 
Clark Jr .. Louis Shelton, Bob Fox, 
Henry Smith, Nick Diachenko. Joc 
Kimb~'ough and Billy Hardcastle. 
Joe Kimbrough 
Plays Je::m D' Ar c 
In New Guild Pl::ly 
"Joan Of LOfl'aine.· lJy Max-
well Anderson. will be presented 
by The \Vestcrn Players in con-
.junction with The Bowling Green 
Players Guild, February 19, at 
Van Meter Hall. 
Russel H. Miller. head of the 
Western speech department, is di-
recting the p lay. Leta WI l ite, a 
senior at Western, will play the 
tit le role. 
The cast includes man y local 
people. Joe Kimbrough , who h as 
appeared in "Twixteen ." "Chimes 
of NOl'm3ndy" and more recen tl y 
as one of the corpses in "ArsenJc 
and Old Lace." will pOl'tl'a) J ean 
D'Arc. Joan's younger brother Joe. 
a senior at College High, has been 
a member of the Players Guild 
1'01' several years. He is president 
JOE KIM BROUG H 
of t he J unior Music Club and 
. editor of the school paper chatter. 
His role as Jean D'A rc ilas a pro-
fou nd effect on the earl y ph ase of 
J oan 's career. 
The high school of Bowling 
Green is well r epresented 
I Bill Hardcastle is a senio~ at 
Bo\.vling Green High. He is one 
of thc sold iers in the a rm y led 
by J oan. and the one chosen to 
escort Joan to the D auphin . Bill, 
a lso a .,member of the Guild . has 
appeared in Twixteen "You Can't 
T a,kc It With You." a~d as one of' 
{,olC police office rs in " Arsenic And 
Old ~acc: ' He 1S a band major at 
Bowl1l12 GrC'en High and member 
of the Soeech Club. H e is hoping 
that his interest in d ramatics will 
~ead to a career in acting or direct-
mg. 
Jack Shultz. is al so a local playc r 
and membcr of the Gu ild. He was 
a radar technican in the Army Ail' 
Forces for several :,>'ears . He is 
now employed at the Farnsworth 
~ I ec~rical Company, and is well 
HI c'larader as A I. the electric an 
Jack, too. made his last appea r-
ance in " Arsen ic a nd Old L ace." 
Jim " 'r ight Bob Spiller 
1.Nes h'lve produced gle~t Nick Diachenko. Western foot-
ners(ms. wi'h undying faith who h~ll squad center from Gary, V/.-
given their lives to bring Va., plays the r.;l e of La Hire. 
anct u nity out of chaos. A While Nick has to his credit Wes-
da~'s ago Gandhi (ell as a re- tern's Robinson Medal for speak-
sult of <I n as~assin's unreasonable ing. he also ~as valuable experi-
fanat ic ism. S hortly before, he had I encp (lram~lticallv from a number 
brought thc most important dream of hiJ!:h 5chool productions, , 
of his life to realit?' ' .. t')C ~n- I Bob Soiller, one of Western's, d?pen~en ~(> of In.dm. Paralleli ng Pennsylvania students since 1946, I 
faith In . the, f l f~~enth century portrays Dunois, Bastard of 01'-
.]0011 01 AIC. Ji lanc.e became leans. Dob has exoericnce in "Dear 
and 700d. natIOn a~ a Ruth" and "Invitation to Laugh-
. J onn ,s C.l llsade agal!l~t ter ," besides earlier high school 
In'V",' 1T1. English,. The splr~t experience in this connection, 
e>:",OI'"oa these of lIldest r uctl -
fa ith sha ll live! Behind the scenes in the pro-
Fl"b l'uarv HI at Van Meter Hall duction. "Joan of Lorraine," is 
at 8: 15 o . m .. Maxwell Anderson's the production staff, which in-
great story of faith, "Joan of Lor- eludes committces of publicity, 
raine." will be produced under scenic and r1esi~n. and costumc. 
dirertion of Ruscell H. Miller. lncluded in t'1C Publicity Com-
Amoll J!: J oan's first converts mittee are : .Joyce Allen, Jo Am! 
th ree hardened soldiers: Cottrell. Fred 1'. Gibson, Mary 
de Metz. La Hire, and Du- Helen Mos~, and Leta White. 
Bastard of Orleans. Jim Sarah Louise Jackson, Henry P. 
Nick Diac'1enko, and Bob Smith, Nick Diachenko, Louise 
wi ll play these roles. I Shelton and Fred T. Gibson coor-
\ Vr ieht: w~ose interest ip I dinate tho~e activities. which arc, 
is onmanly literary, 1S necessary ll1 the Scelllc and De-
cast as .Jean de Metz. Although sign Committee. Last, but not 
his previous C'xperience in drama- least, the Costume Committee con-
tic actin~ is limitcd, he succe~s- sists of the following persons: 
f ully playcd lhe part, Lieutenant I Judy Stevens, Sue LalMlcy, Jenny 
Bill SeawriJ!ht. in I'Dear Ruth" Foster, and Hazel Polk, who is 
I also Program Editor. 
alented Cast Portrays Clear Message Of Faith In Maxwell 
Andm'so~'s 'Joan Of Lorraine' T~~~.2A~ an M~~er Hall 
"Joan Of Lorraine" C3!Ties a 
message of faith to every Amel'i_ 
C311 t')day. All men live by what 
they b~l:eve whether it be worth-
while or not. To a \vorld muddled 
in it.:; thinking by conflicting ? 
ideologies. u J e Q d c r inspiring 
fa ith wculd be a grea t unifying 
force. Such a person is needed 
in au:' nation") l life, 
Maxwell Anderson's play will 
be presented Thursday evening, 
a1 8:15, at VanMeter Hali, by The 
Western Players in conjunction 
with the Bow ling Grce~ Players 
Gu ild. under the direction of Rus-
sell H . Millcr. 
TYi);C:l l of the p~rsonnel Joan 
finds at the Dauphin's court al'C 
the characters portl':lycd by Bob 
Paul Clark, and Dick Spen-
Bob Fox portrays A I a i n 
'--''''' ,,,. "', a poet of the court, sent 
the Dauphin to meet Joan on 
way 10 Chinon. Mr. Fox ap- To aes:roy ner m::uence, Tre- J)r '<y3 p.eseme~ Dy me pi.ay 
peared in the Guild's 'IArsenic and jealous of the prestige of Joan. duction class, Ol~ Lace;' an~ h3.S ~ee~ a mem- moille and the Archbishop de- " . 
bel. of the . GUild fOI thlee years. nounce Joan as a heretic. Mr. Hen~y Smith plOhays .the ?en-
While h~ was a~ 81. Johns College, Spenser, vice _ president of the I tie J.>nest, Father }I'fassleu, ~ho 
AnnapoliS, Maly:land,. h.e was a Guild, has appeared in "You Can't comrgrt~ Joan dUllng: th~ tn.al. 
member of the Km.g William Play_ Take It With You." Mr ..... ml th attened the Ul1Iverslty 
ers. He has also been an an- of Kentucky two yeal'S before cn_ 
nouncer at WLBJ. Charles Loudermilk palys Cauch- ' tering Western, where he is now 
, , " on, t~e Bi~hop of Beauvais, the i a junior. Mr. Smith hails from I 
. Paul. ,Clm k plays TI. cmollle, I merciless Judge who condemns J Franklin, and will make his first 
heasUlel. of ~he Dauphm ,who Joan. Mr. Loudermilk, a graquate I stage appearance in "Joan of Lor-
tempts hl~ Wlt~ thoughts of the studen t at Weste r n, has been ac- r aine." 
money he IS loslllg through Joan, tive in ora tory He was the G 1 d " t" k t 
who refuses to accept payments of winner of the Robinson medal in enera 1a m
f 
I~sl~nft IC -e s arc 
ransom (or the nobles captured . now on sa e 01 II Y ccnts" and 
M · Cl·k h . h· f' 1943 and the Ogden 111 1947. I may be secured from membe"rS' of I. al. w 0 IS C airman 0 W·ll· "bb 1 Th d W ' 
the Players' Guild Radio Com- I lam la 1> ays o~as e the. e::.lern Players and Players' 
mittee, has appeared in "You COUl·cell~s, one of the. questioners GUild, Reserv~d seats '!lay be :-:c-
Can't Take 11 With You" and at the tna!. Mr. Tabb IS a me.m~r I cured at Hartig :-awl. BlI1wl or at 
"Arsenic and Old Lace" for the of the W~stern ~Iayers and IS 1Il_ the Bursar's OffICe, WKTC, Tucs-
Players' Guild. terested III ~ctll1~ as a hobby. I day, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Mr. Tabb assisted III "Dear Ruth", February 17, 18, and HI. Thi !'i is 
Dick Spenser po r t ray s the the fall production of the Western the second production on the scas-
Archbishop of Rheims, the head of Players and in "lnvitation to on tickets held by the member of 
the church of France, who is also Laughter._ an evening of one act the Players' Guild. 
Lou is 
Lorraine" the doubtful characters mostly." 
~~:~:?~~~~~l":~:~~:'l~~~:,i;s~.~r:;c',~vealed in theme of the play is in the . the di- of these arguments. - Louis Leta White is a senior 
the star "Mary ern and will graduate 
White over the 111- 1 She has been living in 
of Joan's character. Green for three years. AlthC)Ulth l 
to be given February 1 this will be her first stage appeal'-
Meter Hall . unfolds on ance here, she was in many h igh 
stage. Leta W hite plays the school plays and w orked with the 
of Mary W hite and J oan Harlan Radio club in H ar lan, Ky. 
the play they a r e re- for two years. ~.he does not limit 
In the interludes the di- herself to acting as a hobby, but is 
rector and Mary White discuss interested in all phases of pro-
the meaning of Joan's life. Mary duction. 
feels that Joan should be made a Louis Shelton attended the Uni-
living symbol against corruption versity of Kentucky before enter-
in our world today. She does not ing Western . H is home wns in 
want to interpret J oan as the sort Louisville, where he graduated 
person who would compromise from Male High. He has been 
ideals and let the Rauph in be living in Bowling Green' (or two 
c"o"m,,,L She feels that the play years and is a junior at Western. 
implies that one must have the His first local appearance was in 
forces of evil on h is side or his the Gu ild production of "Arsenic 
faith wi li come to nothin g. J immy and Old Lrlce." He is majoring in 
teJls her that they are not forces literature and is interested in the 
or evil, bu~ people who are run- study of drama. He would also like 
ning 1hings-"and they're pretty to write a play some day. 
Play Set For 
Wednesday 
Nina Koenen, n. V. <:lark, Jr.~ And 
Tommy While Appear In Production 
General admission tickets to 
" Joan of Lorraine," are now on 
.sa l l~ for 50 l'enls at Bartel & \Vill-
i:1ms, CDS No.6, Pcarwn's J)rug 
Store and may be sc{'ured from 
rncmbNs of the Wcst{'rn PlaYl'rs 
and the Bowling Green PhlYCrs' 
Guild. Rc~crvcd scals may be pur-
chased at Hal'tig & Binzel or the 
Bursar's office at W.K .T.e. today. 
This is the second production on 
I the season tickets held by mcm-
I 
bers o f the Players' Guild. 
Three of tlTe playel':-i prominent 
In "Joan of l ..olTain('," arc Nina 
Koenen, Tommy White ~nd O. V. 
I 
Clark Jr. 
Nina Koenen. a ::;ophomor~ at 
Western. is president of W('st~rn 
Players. She has played in several 
dramatic productions such as 
"DcaI' Ruth," "Invitation to Laugh-
tel'," and mnny hil-:h !';chool pi n)!:>. 
She is majoring in English .wri rt 
and ti.lking dn.lInallcs as ;) hobbY 
Tn "Joan of Lorraine. vou v.;iIl 
sec Miss Ko{.·r.ell pi ving tht.: 181 
role ot Tessie an Tora. 
Tommy White, wn s Al 
"Joan of Lorraine f layS an lm-
portant role as sl c mana cor 
He also has had prevlOU! d 
malic experience in "Dear Ruth" 
"Invitation to Laughter' and II ur 
hi~h school plays. He Is a IU11l(lr 
and f;ccretary of Western Player 
11 IS plans arc to teach English aJ"'ld 
direct plays. 
O. V. Clark Jr. , veteran in dr -
matic has prodlU.:-
ttl n5 bad of him, When he was 
11 lC' he began his hobby in "Gold 
m the Hills." Although he has had 
o pe{'lai dramatic training, he 
too .. purl in "In Gay Havana," an 
operetta, and "Ever £.ince Eve" 
runonl-: other College High produc-
t ons and recently had pl'ominent 
parls in "Oear Ruth" and "Invita-
t Oil t) Laughter." "Joan ot Lor-
IS O. V's first serious 
Nick Dlachenko was selected u 
winner o( the Ogden oratorical con- I 
test Thursday. April 29, in chapeL 
The five entries and their speeches 
were: Mr. Diachenko "Our Heri-
tage"; Grover C. TraU, "Ethics and 
Faith"; Loum W. Garrett "I NOm- [ 
Inatc Mr. Blank tor Presldent."; .. 
Frank. Lamblrth. ''The Red Tide"; I 
and Henry P . SmlUl, "Another Van-
ishing American". 
Under the direction ot -Russell H. 
Miller the tirtlt eliminations were 
held Wednesday. April 28. The 
judges were: Mrs. Earl Moore, of 
the English department, Dr. M. L. 
Billings, head ot the psychology de-
partment, and Dr. L. Y. Lancaster, 
head of the biology department. 
Tom Hines, Bowll.ng Green at-
lomey. was chairman or the final 
elimination Thursday. Dlachenko, 
Smith and Garrett were the final 
contestants. The judges were: Dr. J. 
L. Harman, Bowling Green college 
of Commerce; TOp Orendor! I of the 
CooUnved on pare 11 I NicJr. DiachP..nko 
NICK DIACHENKO 
Cc.ntUlucd from IXll'e 1 
Finn and Orendor! law firm, and 
Dr. HIll.old Purdy, minister of th 
Fint Baptist church. 
Mr. Diachcnko won the RoblnsOl1 
Declamal10n contc~t 1 a s t yenr. 
Awards tor the Ogden Oratorical 
contest will be made durillg 
mcncement exercises. 
Nick Diachenko Wins 
Ogden Oratorical 
Contes At Western 
An ~lna] '7.'uoh tntltled "Our 
Hermitage" won for Nick Dlachenko 
Western State COllege Junior frorr: 
Oary, W. Vii., the annual Ogden 
oratorical contest during chapel ex. 
erclses at Van Meter auditorium 
t 
Thursday morning. 
Mr. Diachenko, football player at 
the college, w1l1 be a.warded the Og. 
den medal, offered by trustees ot 
the Ogden coUege estate during 
Western commencement 'exercises 
June 4. 
Other speakers Thursday rilOmlng 
who had survived an elim1naUo~ 
contest Wednesday afternoon ""ere 
Henry P. Smith and Louis w: Gar. 
rett. Mr. Smith spoke on "Another 
Vanishing American" whUe Mr 
Garrett's talk was entiUed "I Noml~ 
nate Mr. Blank For PresJ.dent." 
Thomas W. Hines, local attorney, 
presided over the contest. Judges 
""ere Dr. J. L. Hannan, past presl. 
dent at Bowling Oreen Bus1neM unl. 
verstty, Dr. Harold J. Purdy, mlnb. 
ter of the First Baptbt church And 
J. T. Orendor!. local attorney' 
The contest was run ott und~r the 
supervts..lon ot RusseU Miller, EnS-
list InstrUctor at Western. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Department of English 
DR. CORDON WILSON. Head of Department 
Presents 
"T()ni~ht At 8:15" 
WINTER QUARTER WORKSHOP PRESENTATION 
BY CLASS IN PLAY PRODUCTION OF 
IlUSSUL 11. MILlfll 
1. 
"()ur Dearest P()ssessi()n" 
By ROBERT MlDDLEMASS 
Directed by LOUIS SHELTON 
Cast 
Mrs. Harvey J . Clarke .......................... Sarah Louise Jackson 
Miss Perry .............................................. ........ Jo Anne Cottrell 
Hilda Blaine .............................................................. Hazel Polk 
Mrs. Clarke's Maid .............................................. Jennie Foster 
Millicent Clarke ............................................ ........ J udy Stevens 
Jane Harris .......................................... .................... Joyce Allen 
The Place: Library of Mrs. Clarke's home. 
The time is late in the morning. 
2. 
"M()()nshine" 
By ARTHUR HOPKINS 
Directed by LETA WHITE 
Cast 
Luke Hazy ................ ........................................ Nick Diachenko 
Revenue Officer .............................................. Henry P. Smith 
Where: Luke Hazy's cabin. 
When: Late one summer evening. 
Assistants to directors: Sue Langley, Fred Gibson, Mary 
Helen Moss. 
Furnishings for settings of "Tonight At 8 :15" were loaned 
by Rogers-Tinsley Furniture Co. and The Royal Barn. 
T ESDAY EVENI G, MARCH 16, 1948, 8:15 P. M. 
VANMETER AUDITORIUM 
The Park City Daily News, Bawling Green, Kentucky 
Rachel Loudermilk A nd 
Mr. White To Play Leads 
Tommy WhIt. 
By O. V. ClarIr:, Jr. I numerous public appearance. 5111i-
Rachel Loudermilk and Tommy ing and dancing and radlo pro-
White .. 111 play the leadlng roles graou over WLBJ. Mrs. Murray I.s 
In Roben E. Sherwood'! "I diot's & Bowllng Green rtfl and ·,.111 be 
Dclleht ," when It is presented in remembered as RuUl In "Dear 
Van Meter Hall by the Western Ruth." Other girls in the cho~ 
PlareB Wednesday night. 
~h... Loudermilk: portrays Irene, 
& Rusaian adventuress whose chic 
bOphbticaUon is exceeded only by 
her clever imaglnaUon. Now & resi-
dent or BowHng Green and married 
to Charles Loudermilk, Mrs. Loud-
ermilk formerly Uved in l'ranklln 
where she was acUve in h.lgh schOOl 
dramaUcs, even to the extent that 
she "'Tote and directed her own 
pla.ys. 
"Jdlot', Delight" marks Mrs. Lou-
dennUk's third appearance with 
We~tern Playen. She played Mrs. 
Wilkins In "Dear Ruth" and Saint 
Margaret In "Joan of Lorraine," She 
also wa.a usistant d.Jrector for 
"Joan." 
Tommy WhJte eharac~rir:ea Bar. 
ry Van, an American lOng and 
dance "hoofer" leadlng & 'YaudevUle 
troupe tolllinc Europe. A colorful 
backed by a 8e1"Iea of 
of descriptions, Harry Van 
phU060pher worrying about the 
of humanity. A junior on the 
Mr. Whit. ta l rom Sprlnglleld, 
he parUcipated in all k1nda 
school Pl'OdUCtiOlUi, Here 
hu ~n see.n as Chuck tn "Dear 
Ruth" and Al, the stage ma.nager, 
in "Jolln of Lorraine." AlbO he ap. 
peared tn "Invitation to Laughter," 
a. clUll workshop production. 
of the hlghllgh l.l 01 "Idiot', 
0..11.1,1." will be Ule vaudevUle act 
p~:;~~!~ by Harry Van and hll AlJ-~ Olrls. Ann. J o Cook, Bet-
Oook and Ruth Mur. 
the .peel.tty the 
The Cook twl"", 01 ~.aoo", 
",·cll·known to 
)J<Ople for lhelr cheerl .... 
Une are Freda. Deaton and Marion 
Ditto, both from VIne Orol'e, and 
R05e Ann O'Connor. Bowline Green. 
Tickets are on aale at Bartel's, C. 
D. S. No.4, and Pearaon's. Reserved 
~ts may be obt3Jned at the bunar't 
office beginning Monday. 
College Heig ts Hera 
Western Kentucky State College 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
Western Players To Appear In Annual 
Spring Production Wednesday Night 
Thomas While Racbd Loudermilk 
Six ll:.l.tionallties are rf"prcM.'med in I having played in. DEAR RUTH a.nd 
Robert. E . Sherwood's Puilluc Prize berved as assist.am dlrl:'Ctor (or JOAN 
winning play. IDIOT'S DELIGHT. ' OF LORRAINE. In IDIOT'S :IJrc-
which is being prel)ented as the LIGHT. foohe plays the role of Irene. 
We ... tem Players' spring production The thoughtful, lonely, American 
on May 26. I vaudeville promoter, Harry Van, "'00 
terizcd by Frank Bacon. A native- ot 
Madhonvtlle, Mr: Bacon's previous 
dramatic experience include:; five 
high school plays. Important among 
th{'se were ICE BOUND, SPRING 
GREEN, and JUNE MAD. 
The daring Ru .. ~ian adventurl':>'') ' has w1dertaken all sorts of jobs in 
who.::.e colorfUl career hn!'l It'd her his time-none of them entirely hOIl. 
around the world 1a portrayt'd by cst-is protrayed by Thomas White, 
Rachel Loudermilk. Mr&. LoudE'c.- lrom Springfield. Mr. White is a 
He attended the state speech fe.s-
tival two yea rs, where he enLered tn 
dramatic interpretation and was 
rated superior and excellent. Mr. 
Bacon is a sophomore at Western. milk, formerly or Franklin. 18 a gtud- junior at We.stern. 
uate 01 Bethel Women 'S collegt', ]n high school, he appeared In 
where she was a nlf'lIlber of Phi THE HAND OF THE WOLF Ilnd 
Theta Kappa. A senior on UIC Hill. HE·S IN THE ARMY NOW. Here, 
!'>he is listed hI WHO'S WHO IN ' he has taken part. in PLANTATION 
AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNI-' PARTY, a minstrel ; A WEDDING, 
VERSITIES. DEAR RUTH, nnd JOAN OF LOR-
Bob SpUler, a Yankee from Brom-
aU, Pennsy lvania, play~ the pnrt 
Achille Weber, Fnmch 
ffi"gnate. Mr. Spiller':,; 
dramatics be"an in Maple-Ne,wl,,, 
hiGh .school, ..... here 
EVER SINCE EVE, Always intCI'Cote-d in dramlllics, RAINE. Mr. White plans to teach 
Mrs. Loudermtlk hM. 'Hillen severnl English in high :;chool and too OOll-
one- act plays. She- npPf'nred In tlnue in his dramatic work by dl-
ROMANCE IN THE BOARDING reeling h igh school play~. He 1:0; the 
HOUSE and AT THE FOOT OF present secretary of W {ern Play-
THE RAINBOW In high school. Silt' en,. 
THE SPRING, and YOU 
TAKE IT WITH YOU. 
Since coming to WelOtcrn, 
he L,; a junior, .Mr. Spillf'T h~1.S 
JM'art'd m two majol product· 
ha.:. had training 8., a 8Oprano and CI1Plalll Locic(·ro. the ,lOlnt", con-
is now a member of Wl'::.te-fU Playen., sclentlOUs Italian officer. 10 charac-
r'om.-uliFon--
DEAR RUTH and JOAN OF LOR. 
~~~;:'K' and a cla&S producUon, 
'J YOU, DOCTOR. 
Bob Wright Is the German scient-
Ist, Dr. Waldusee; Leslie Thomas 
and Pat Cloud as Mr. and Mr •. 
Cherry, the YOW1g British newly • 
.... ed8, complete the round ot naUons. 
Edward Kilgore, O . V. Clark, Jr., 
Everette Ruby. Harold Matthew., 
Ruth EUa Murray, l'"Teda Deaton, 
Marion D itto, Ro6e Ann O'Conner. 
Virginia. HWldley, Charles Louder-
milk, Emma Bradley. Arnold Robin-
son. Coleman Carter, A. J. McCa.rty. 
Carl Jackson, Greg Colson, Mary 
Dotson. Betty Jo Cook, Anna Jo 
Cook, Billy Workman, and Dot Fa· 
nelJi make up t.he remainder ot t he 
cut. 
IDIOT'S DELIGHT wUl be pre-
sented under the di.rection or Ruasdl 
H . Miller, assl3ted. by Leta Whlte. 
General admission Ucket.a are now 
on aalc by memben of the cut. Re-
served. seats may be obtalntd on the 
three preceding the pT~nta· 
tion bursar's offiCi" 

